
The Questionnaire for Online Course of "Medical Statistics" in Nanjing Medical University 
 

Due to the outbreak of the COVID-19 in the first half of 2020, our school's medical statistics 
relies on the Human Welfare platform to instruct the online course. In order to provide students with 
better valuable courses, we have formulated the following survey to understand the status of 
students' online learning.  

The questionnaire consisted of four parts: (1) the characteristics of participants, (2) the attitude 
towards statistics, (3) learning status and (4) student evaluation, including self-assessment and 
curriculum evaluation. The inconvenience of participating in this study is that it will take up about 
10 minutes of your personal time. We ensure that no private information contained in this form will 
be divulged to any third party use outside the project.  

If you have any questions about this survey, please contact us:  
Principal Investigator: Jianling Bai 
Email: jbai@njmu.edu.cn 
Tel: +86 136-4519-2125 

 
Department of Biostatistics 

School of Public Health, Nanjing Medical University 
 

Informed Consent 
1. I volunteer to participate in this research activity. 
○Yes 
○No 
 
2. I understand that my personal information is confidential and protected, and I can withdraw from 
the project at any time during the survey. 
○Yes 
○No 
 
A. Basic Information 
1.Your grade is? 
○Sophomore 
○Junior 
 
2. Your length of schooling is? 
○Four years 
○Five years 
○Eight years(5+3) 
 
3. Your major is? 
○Clinical medicine 
○Basic Medicine 
○Pharmacy 
○Preventive Medicine 
○Nursing 
○Pediatrics 
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○Forensic Medicine 
○Medical Imaging 
○Medical laboratory science 
 
4. Your gender is? 
○Male 
○Female 
 
5. Your region is? 
○Anhui 
○Beijing 
○Chongqing 
○Fujian 
○Gansu 
○Guangdong 
○Guangxi 
○Guizhou 
○Hainan 
○Hebei 
○Heilongjiang 
○Henan 
○Hongkong 
○Hubei 
○Hunan 
○Jiangsu 
○Jiangxi 
○Jilin 
○Liaoning 
○Macao 
○Neimenggu 
○Ningxia 
○Qinghai 
○Shandong 
○Shanghai 
○Shaanxi 
○Shanxi 
○Sichuan 
○Taiwan 
○Tianjin 
○Xinjiang 
○Xizang 
○Yunnan 
○Zhejiang 
○Oversea 
 
6. Your region? 



○Municipality 
○Prefecture level city 
○County level city 
○Town 
○Village 
 
7. Is broadband installed in your home? 
○Yes 
○No 
 
8. Your subjects in high school? 
○Liberal arts 
○Sciences 
 
9. What do you think of your mathematical base? 
○Poor 
○Fair 
○Average 
○Good 
○Excellent 
 
10. What do you think of your computer base? 
○Poor 
○Fair 
○Average 
○Good 
○Excellent 
 
11. What do you think of your logical thinking ability? 
○Poor 
○Fair 
○Average 
○Good 
○Excellent 
 
B. Attitude towards statistics 
 
1. I'm interested in the course of medical statistics. 
○Strongly Against 
○Against 
○Neutral 
○Agree 
○Strongly Agree 
 
2. Medical statistics is useful for my professional scientific research. 
○Strongly Against 



○Against 
○Neutral 
○Agree 
○Strongly Agree 
 
3. Mastering the use of a statistical software is very helpful to my work/scientific research. 
○Strongly Against 
○Against 
○Neutral 
○Agree 
○Strongly Agree 
 
4. The results of statistics can be applied to everyday work. 
○Strongly Against 
○Against 
○Neutral 
○Agree 
○Strongly Agree 
 
5. In the future work/scientific research, I will further learn the knowledge of statistics. 
○Strongly Against 
○Against 
○Neutral 
○Agree 
○Strongly Agree 
 
C. Learning Status 
 
C1. Pre-class Preview Status 
 
1. Do you preview before class? 
○Never（0） 
○Sometimes（1-5 ） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
2. If you are preparing before class, how long will you be preparing? 
○0-30 minutes 
○30-60 minutes 
○60 minutes or more 
 
3. If you are preparing before class, how do you preview? 
○Reading textbook 
○Online video 
○Discussion 
 
4. If you are preparing before class, do you think the preview is helpful for your later courses? 



○No helpful 
○somewhat helpful 
○Very helpful 
 
C2. Attending class 
 
1. Will you study according to the actual time of the course? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
2. Have you occasionally watched the video (watching the video only to complete the learning task, 
playing the course video but not watching it)? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
3. What learning terminal do you usually use for online classes (multiple choices)? 
□Desktop PC 
□Table PC 
□Mobile Phone 
□Laptop 
 
4. What network do you usually use for online classes? 
○Wired network 
○WIFI 
○Mobile network 
 
5. Can the above network conditions guarantee online learning? 
○No 
○Rarely 
○Frequently 
○Always 
 
6. Did you take notes during class? If so, how many times have you done it? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
C3. After-class review 
 
1. Will you review after class? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 



2. Will you finish the homework within half an hour after class? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
3. Do you communicate with teachers or classmates about the knowledge you have not mastered? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
4. How many times did you post in the course forum? 
○Never（0 times） 
○Sometimes（1-5times） 
○Always（5 times or more） 
 
5. What kind of statistical software did you use after class? 
○No 
○STATA 
○R 
○SAS 
○SPSS 
 
D. Self-assessment 
 
1. In this semester, do you think your study diligence is? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
2. In this semester, do you think your knowledge of this course is? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
3. In this semester, your level of communication with teachers and classmates is? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
4. In this semester, what are your grade requirements for the course? 



○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
E. Curriculum evaluation 
 
1. What do you think of the video quality of the course? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
2. What do you think of the teaching structure of the course? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
3. What do you think of the online teaching method of the course? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
4. What do you think of the practicality taught in the course? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
5. What do you think of the quality of the homework after class? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
6. What do you think of the teacher's teaching level? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 



○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
7. What do you think of the teacher’s teaching attitude? 
○Bad 
○Not Bad 
○Good 
○Pretty Good 
○Excellent 
 
8. During your online learning, the biggest problems and challenges you encounter are (multiple 
choices)?  
□Learning motivation 
□Learning ability 
□Network 
□Platform 
□Teacher-student interaction 
□Troubleshoot 
□Learning Resources 
□Personal inertia 
□Family environment 
□Other 
 
F. Other 
 
1. What do you think is the biggest gain after studying this course? 
_________________________________ 
 
2. Do you have any suggestions or suggestions for improving this course? 
_________________________________ 
 
 


